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the approval of the application for Fed-
eral financial assistance; 

(4) The expenditure of funds on such 
project would be in the manner most 
likely to maximize the preservation of 
railroad passenger terminals which are 
listed in the National Register or rec-
ommended on the basis of architectural 
integrity and quality by the Chairman 
or the Council; and 

(5) The applicant has provided the in-
formation and documentation required 
under § 256.11(e). 

[40 FR 29080, July 10, 1975, as amended at 43 
FR 21887, May 22, 1978; 44 FR 21647, Apr. 11, 
1979] 

§ 256.7 Financial assistance. 
(a) Demonstration funds. Federal fi-

nancial assistance for the conversion of 
a railroad passenger terminal into an 
intermodal passenger terminal, under 
subsection 4(i)(2) of the Act, may be ex-
pended for the following project costs 
incurred after the date of final project 
approval: 

(1) Acquisition or long-term lease of 
real property or other property inter-
ests, including air rights, subterranean 
rights, or easements, where necessary 
for project implementation; 

(2) Final architectural and engineer-
ing construction documentation, in-
cluding all necessary plans, specifica-
tions, detailed cost estimates, and im-
plementation schedules; and 

(3) Construction, which may include, 
but is not limited to: 

(i) Complete rehabilitation and refur-
bishment of the interior and exterior of 
the structure; 

(ii) Provision of necessary public 
service facilities; 

(iii) Structural modifications and 
minor additions necessary to permit 
the development of (A) improved rail 
passenger facilities, (B) intercity bus 
terminal and docking facilities, (C) 
adequate facilities for local mass tran-
sit, and (D) parking and access for 
automobiles and bicycles; and 

(iv) Provisions for accommodating 
major tenants and concessionaires such 
as airline ticket offices, rent-a-car of-
fices, and other transportation service 
facilities. 

(b) Preservation funds. Federal finan-
cial assistance under subsection 4(i)(3) 
of the Act, for the preservation of a 

railroad passenger terminal which has 
a reasonable likelihood of being con-
verted or otherwise maintained, may 
be expended for costs incurred after the 
date of project approval which are nec-
essary to maintain (and prevent the 
demolition, dismantling, or further de-
terioration of) a railroad passenger ter-
minal pending the completion of 
project planning, for a period not to ex-
ceed five years. 

(c) Planning funds. Federal financial 
assistance granted under subsection 
4(i)(5) of the Act for the development of 
plans for the conversion of a railroad 
passenger terminal into an intermodal 
passenger terminal, which may incor-
porate civic and cultural activities 
where feasible, may be expended for 
the following project costs if incurred 
within two years after project ap-
proval: 

(1) Cost of a study or studies to: 
(i) Assess the need for and the feasi-

bility of converting an existing rail-
road passenger terminal into an inter-
modal passenger terminal which may 
incorporate civic and cultural activi-
ties where feasible; 

(ii) Develop a fiscal plan and agree-
ments for the plan’s implementation; 
and 

(iii)(A) Relate the project to other 
transportation priorities in the area; 
and 

(B) Evaluate alternate means of pro-
viding needed intermodal passenger 
services within the community. 

(2) Costs of preparation of prelimi-
nary architectural and engineering de-
sign documents for the project, includ-
ing: 

(i) Plans, sections, and sketches illus-
trating the functional as well as pres-
ervation aspects of the recommended 
development; 

(ii) Assessment of the condition of 
existing structural and utilities sys-
tems and requirements for their im-
provement; 

(iii) Outline specifications and pre-
liminary estimates of project costs; 
and 

(iv) Required environmental impact 
reviews and analyses. 

(d) Federal share. The Federal share 
of any project under this part shall not 
exceed 80 percent of the total allowable 
project costs. The non-Federal share 
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may not be augmented by any Federal 
funds, directly or indirectly, unless the 
funds are provided through a Federal 
program which specifically authorizes 
the augmentation of a non-Federal 
share of a federally-assisted program 
with such funds. 

[40 FR 29080, July 10, 1975, as amended at 43 
FR 21887, May 22, 1978; 44 FR 21647, Apr. 11, 
1979] 

§ 256.9 [Reserved] 

§ 256.11 Applications. 
(a) Incorporation by reference in appli-

cation of previously submitted information 
or material. Any information or mate-
rial of any kind which has been sub-
mitted by an applicant need not be re-
submitted if the prior submission is 
identified and incorporated by ref-
erence in the application. Where the 
prior submission is in need of any 
changes of any kind, the changes may 
be submitted provided the prior sub-
mission is identified and incorporated 
by reference with the changes. Any as-
surance, certification, or affirmation 
previously made by the applicant, in 
connection with a prior submission, 
must be reaffirmed by the applicant 
when any identification and incorpora-
tion by reference of previously sub-
mitted materials is made. 

(b) Pre-applications for demonstration 
funds. In accordance with appendix M 
of Office of Management and Budget 
Circular A–102, applicants shall use the 
pre-application form directed for use 
for construction, land acquisition, and 
land development projects when apply-
ing for demonstration funds under this 
program. Applicants shall include 
under Part IV (Program Narrative) of 
the pre-application form: 

(1) A statement of whether the rail-
road passenger terminal is listed in the 
National Register; 

(2) A statement as to the interest and 
anticipated cooperation of the ter-
minal owner and the relevant transpor-
tation companies; 

(3) Where the applicant contemplates 
using funds it has received or will re-
ceive from other Federal programs for 
the planning or preservation stage of 
the projects, a brief description of the 
sources, and total anticipated amount 
of such funds; and 

(4) A breakdown of the total allow-
able project costs. 

(c) Applications for demonstration 
funds. Upon notification of the ap-
proval of the pre-application, appli-
cants shall submit a final application 
for demonstration funds using the Fed-
eral Assistance Application for Con-
struction Programs in accordance with 
appendix M of Office of Management 
and Budget Circular A–102. Applicants 
shall include under Part IV (Program 
Narrative) of the form: 

(1) A list of all organizations which 
will participate in the planning, imple-
mentation, or operation of each 
project, along with a discussion of the 
role of each organization; 

(2) A full discussion of the desir-
ability and feasibility of the project 
and a summary of the benefits to be de-
rived; 

(3) A summary of each proposed use 
of the intermodal passenger terminal 
for a civic or cultural activity; 

(4) A description and documentation 
of existing or potential markets for 
interline intermodal service making 
use of the project facility, and of any 
changes in existing services which 
must be provided to achieve this poten-
tial; 

(5) The proposed period during which 
the project will be evaluated to deter-
mine whether it has achieved the goals 
set forth in § 256.13(b); 

(6) A detailed description of the rail 
passenger terminal (including where 
applicable the description on file with 
the National Register), the available 
transportation facilities, and the pro-
posed intermodal passenger transpor-
tation improvements; 

(7) Evidence that the architectural 
integrity of the railroad passenger ter-
minal will be preserved; 

(8) A detailed estimate of the total 
allowable project costs, listing and 
identifying each cost to the maximum 
possible extent; 

(9) Evidence of the applicant’s ability 
and intent to furnish its share of the 
total allowable costs; 

(10) Evidence that the applicant has 
established, in accordance with Attach-
ment G of Office of Management and 
Budget Circular A–102, adequate proce-
dures for financial control, accounting, 
and performance evaluation, in order 
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